Ascent’s 1% Cash Back Reward

1% CASH BACK OVERVIEW

THANK YOU FOR CHOOSING ASCENT TO FUND YOUR COLLEGE EDUCATION & CONGRATULATIONS ON GRADUATING!

Please review the below qualifications and make sure all items are completed 72 hours prior to requesting this reward. You will upload proof into your Ascent Student Loan Portal at college.ascentfunding.com/login. Enter the payment method details below and allow up to 3 weeks for receipt. The student borrower must initiate the request for the granting of the graduation reward by completing this form, the requirements below and uploading this and all supporting documentation to their Ascent Student Loan Portal. If ANY conditions are not met, please submit a new request once the outstanding items are resolved and or proof uploaded.

Please confirm ALL items below have been met 72 hours prior to requesting this reward.

QUALIFYING CRITERIA

- The student borrower has graduated from the degree program that the loan was used to fund.
- The student borrower may change majors and/or transfer to a different school, but must obtain the same level of degree (e.g. – undergraduate or graduate)
- The graduation date is more than 90 days and less than five (5) years after the date of the loan’s first disbursement.
- Any loan that the student has borrowed under the Ascent loan is not more than 30-days delinquent or in a default status as of the graduation date and until any Graduation Reward is paid.
- The loan must not have been refinanced or consolidated with another lender prior to redeeming the reward.
- The student borrower must provide information that enables the Lender to deliver the funds electronically (complete the banking information below)
- The Lender (or loan owner at the applicable time) will calculate the 1% Cash Back Graduation Reward based on the original principal balance of the applicable loan up to $50,000. Such amount will be sent to the student borrower as direct deposit.
- The student borrower is only eligible to receive the reward one time
- The student borrower must provide adequate documentation to verify proof-of-graduation under the requisite degree program.
- The student borrower must enroll in Automatic Debit payments with the loan servicer for repayment of the loan.
  - Launch Servicing is responsible for sending statements and processing payments for Ascent Student Loans on or after 5/17/2019. Contact your lending specialist at Launch Servicing at 877-354-2629 toll-free, email CustomerService@LaunchServicing.com or visit LaunchServicing.com.
  - University Account Service (UAS) is the loan servicer for Ascent Student Loans prior to 5/17/2019. Call UAS at 800-999-6227 or visit uaservice.com.

Please reference the following page (2) for further instructions.
1% CASH BACK GRADUATION REWARD REQUEST FORM

UPLOAD THE FOLLOWING ITEMS TO YOUR ASCENT STUDENT LOAN PORTAL:
[college.ascentfunding.com/login]

- Upload this completed signed and dated form to your Ascent portal.
- Upload a copy of degree certificate and screenshot of school portal showing all courses completed and date completed.
- Upload the ACH email confirmation or a screenshot with your account details and name on your loan servicer portal showing this has been completed.

For other questions and or information, please visit our FAQ page: [ascentfunding.com/faq]

I ________________, attest all items are completed and uploaded to my Ascent Student loan portal.
(print full name)

I authorize Ascent Funding, LLC., to direct deposit this reward to the bank account listed below
(must be the student borrower’s banking account)

BANK DETAILS

☐ Checking  ☐ Savings

Bank Name: _______________________
Account Number: _____________________
Routing Number: _____________________

Please enter your email address and phone so we can contact you if further information is needed.

Email: _____________________________  Phone#: _____________________________

Signature: ___________________________  Date: ___________________________
(student borrower’s signature)